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,roiuK pain'K, publish llio altornoon dla__________

;«iilcllairu Tribune putilislica (approver
»c tflke it) the declaration ol the

yrt'benvllle I'rm n«»ln»t supporting Dr.

[pjrvrair
io-rcuuEH tli"» Inr 'uw been excellent

urn m-ather. Tim farmers all nay tliat II
(rot till only lioli! oil' until tho 20tli tho
trop will lie »ll right.

1'oUTK'At tneuuH unu iws agree was

John W. Mason fills the bill for a Con( reuoan.
We have ret to see a word to

ibe contraryln Democratic press.

To-jiokiiow the Democratic Congressional
Convention meets at St. Cfairsville. Nobody

seems to tower aloft (or the nomination.
It may be Kstep and it may be

AkxinJcr. How would President Isaac
Patterson, of the narrow gauge, do?

U'e notice that the able editor of the
Ritchie has weakened somewhat on

jlr. flood »ince he is really nominated at

LuL Mr. (food may well say to the Gazette
"why did you flatter my boyish pride if you
desert me now."

The greatc-st need of Wetzel is a good1
public road. That there is not one in the
county in a nhame an<i disgrace, when we

consider how much is levied aunuqlly for
opening «n<I keeping in repair our county
roads. Would it not be better that all the
uionovs levied on property be expended on
one j.'ood road from here to the railroad
thau to have it frittered away in digging
here and digging there to uo purpose7.
ll'tb/l Iitinera t.

Thisls the point that the Intki.ugencek
b»a harped ou in this county for a long time.
Bat the trouble is that appropriations for
rwliare Kiver und Harbor bills on atftnall
scale. 1'nless everybody's farm is provided

with 11 sfmra road of some kind thoappropriation
bill cannot pas* the Board of

Commissioners, instead of taking a statesmanlike
view of the road question, and ristothe dignity, and, we may add, also to the

true economy of the public good, they prefer
to put on a dab here and a dab there

ia the way of work, doing little or no good
to anybody, and only wasting the public
money, and leaving the county at the epd
oi a Ion; and expensive series of expenditureswithout a single good road. There is
m ur/ent demand for reform in all the
counties.

iir.y DIUMI.V coK.>Kia;n,

Arreted oil n CbarKV «f ('mini Lnrcrny,
Mini I'robnbly IdeulllieU.

L\r.vyette, Ixi), September 2..Frank P.
Mti3ser thin morning filed a charge of
grand larceny against Henry Crawford,
alleging the theft of $175. Defendant was

put under bond.1*, and the case continued
until Thursday next. Musser is a furnituredealer at Beaver Falls?, Pa. lie took
the packet at Wheeling, and was was put
into a room with a young man who gave
the name of Hudson. They spent a day
at Cincinnati, and left for Louisville some
time Saturday night. Musser alleges that
Henderson, alias Crawford, went ashore.
When lie awoke he was out a roll of $265 in
paper, a handsome revolver and an Elyinwatch, und all his papers, cards, Ac.
Henderson wan gone, it was found that
he had shipped a valise to Louisville. Inquirythere developed the fact that the
valise had been ordered to be sent by expressto Utayette, Indiana, to the name of
llenry Crawford. It arrived last night,and when Crawford or Henderson called
(or it Chief Mandler took him to jail. Mustervisited the jail this morning and aslted
him why lie left the boat at night. Crawfordreplied: "1 guess you have mistaken
the man;" hut Musser swears positively to
hi*identity. In the valise was some clothingmarked "\V. H.," supposed to be WilliamHenderson, He bud the $175 on his
ftrson.

Fire lu h Trlv[rii|ih Office.
IUltjmouk, Mn., September 3..At eight

o'clock this morning the operators in the
main office of the Western Union Tele*
graph Company, corner Baltimore and
Calvert streets, were startled by a cracklint:noise as of tire. On opening ^tlie
switchboard in the operating room a volumeof flames burst forth, and it was discoveredthat a fire was raging upwards
through the cupola extending above the
roof, and into which all wires, over 150
in number, are conducted into the office.
Several engines of the fire department
*ere soon jit work and the fire was speedilyMtiugnished. Every wire leading into
me oitiee was burned off, but at 11 o'clock
«ireu temporarily placed in the battery
room were at work and communication
*w.iblished in all directions. The tire did
no: extend outside of the switchboard and
cuiwh, and except by water the building
Rastiot (iatniiged.
Tl»o tmlfpr.ujrut Muveiucul in Texan.
Dallas, Tejc., September 2..The Intellancer,the Mate Republican organ of

Texas for twenty years, owned and edited
l>.v ex-Jiid^e A. B. Norton, late United
States marshal, in its issue'to-day violently
'knotmcea the independent movement in
this state, the late Republican state conventionat Austin, and also President' Arthur,ex-Governor Davis and G. Wash.
Jones. The editorial closes by makiug a
Hrong ami stirring appeal to Republicans
n every county in the state to hold meetamidemand of the chairman of the

committee that he call a state eonKntioato nominate a straight RepublicanU vigorously urges Republicansnot to vote the mongrel ticket, uud says «(a Kenublicsm ticket is not put up the partyu,'l '°se thirty thousand votes.

Indian* l'rohlblt IouIhU.
Tkrue Hautk, Ind., September 2..At

the Temperance-tent meeting to-night a
Urge crowd was la attendance, and .John)l a prominent Democrat of Bloom*fgton, came out for the Republican Stateticket, and he said Ue would continue tovole in that way till hla party advocatedprohibition. Governor 11. Gratz BrownH"' be here on Saturday to take the name

Hotel ltururd.
Cairo, Ills., September 3..-The riantera'Hotel was burned this morning at 5o'clock. The building and furniture are a.total loss, part ol the lower floor was occupiedby the Iron Mountain Railroad fora ticket office, also the Pacific Express^tnpany, lxfes $15,000; partly insured.

A Numluy l*rls« Fljht;^t.vrcs, Col, September it..A Tribune'sSilver Cliff special says: A prize fight beatenBilly Lynn, o< this city and Joe SilotAlbany, took plaoo in Robert's hall^*y(-miiiltiiig in a victory for Lynn,^fcrs was knockedsenseless in tlie fourthf0UuJ- Both men were badly punished,

THE "BOSS" MEETING
TO BE HELD AT GRAFTON TO-DAY

To lltftl the Hrmcli In tlio Itourbo lUnks of the
Krcoori DHlrlrt.5o fJt» Agrmi on a* Yrt,

bat It l« (Icnt rnlly Uutlrrriooil the
Thing llu»t Ite *'Hxril" Somehow.

Correspondence ol the Intclllgcnccr.
Guakton, September 15..'The meeting of

the "Bosses" here to-morrow 'ih tho prevailingtivlk in our midst. Their mission is
to patch up an adjustment of the Congressionalfiuseo at Keyser, not in the 'interest
of either 1 logo or Lucas, but rather in tho
interest of Henry G. Davis, whose chances
for re-election to the United States .Senate
are believed by him to be seriously imperilledby a split of tho party iu the various
MinnVi«a «hUll. to »u_* *
VVU..MVU V. v,..o (HOW I4.t, ll^l ifl lllllllll Willi I
the bad feeling in regard to congressional
candidates will become contageous and
run into the local nominations, and thus
divide the Democracy into two factions,
and in this way enable the Republicans
and Greenbuckers to capture the Legislatureas far sis this district is concerned.
One of the proposed plans of adjust*

menttbat have leaked otitis to put Judge A.
F. Ilaymond on the track, and give Iloge
his place on Jhe bench of the Court of Appeals.The exact programme does not
seem to have been matured, but it looks
to I laymond's resignation at this time "so
that Hope's name can be placed on the
State ticket, if that is deemed the better
way, or else that Ilaymond shall be a candidatefor Congress and hoULon to his seat
on the bench until after election, and theu
resign, leaving the Governor to, appoint
Ifoge for the vacancy until the next election.By 1.SS4 tloge can tell whether he is
most available as a candidate for Governor
or congress. iuo "isosses" are to back him j

according as lie may deckle. It is suppos* t
ed that Lucas will be dead politically by ]1SS4. JThere is one phase of Lucas' canvass be- :
(ore the Keyser Convention that has never \
been brought out. After the Taylor
County Convention it was discovered that (
Iloge had a large majority of the Taylor
delegates. This being the case, .Lucas
lacked a few votes of enough to nominate
hitn. Then came the movement for a

change. To thisend certain parties were i

commissioned to secure proxies from dele-
gates who either could uot go or could be
prevailed on to stay at bouie. This was

accomplished, by what means I will uot
attempt to particularize, and Lucas proxies
were thus secured from a county that had
virtually declared for Hoge. This piece of
strategy goes a good ways to take the edsje
off Mr. Lucas' outcry against "mtimiiln-
tion, usurpation and fraud."

TIIK CliA.VH d tl'lIKKI.YC,
Feeling Apiin*t (lie nidation of tlie

Slnlc Committee.
9pcctal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. <

Gkafto.v, September .The clans are
gathering, Senator 11. G. Davis, John Bar-
ton Payne, Win. G. Brown, Jr., and Col. *

Monroe, of Preston county; J. \Y. Kug- j
kendall and W. T.< Dyer, of Graut county,
G. F. Cross, ]-). C. Gallaber, with other }
smaller lights having already arrived. Dil- '

igent inquiry fails to discoverany matured ;
plan of settlement, butall unite in sayinc"Jt
must he fixed,"and the idea prevails that the
State Committee shall not usurp the rights jof the Democratic masses of the district by
dictating either the terms of settlement or

the candidates. If it attempts it both <

factious will repudiate the action. Tlie
white nl tuned kni<»ht nwonr* thnt th<»rr»
shall be no bartering, that ffoge shall not
be rewarded and Lucas sacrificed.
The most satisfactory proposition seems

to be that both Hoge and Lucas shall step
down^nd out without promises and a new
convention called to nominate a candidate.
But tbis will not suit many leaders who
swear that no roan who has been engaged
in this light shall be nominated. It is
evidently the purpose o( the bosses to satisfyboth factions in some way and sell
them out afterwards.

lltINU POI.IO;.STK!!£!;.
The Men ItrfiiNC (» Keiiirn Tor Duly UnImi'I heir (iricvuiiCi'N rire CoiiMlilvroiI.
Dunns, September 2..The Emergency

Committee presented sixty men to be
sworn in as Special Constables. A dilliculty,however, was raised in regard to the
form of oath, which obliges the person
taking itto swear lie is not a member of a
secret political society. The solicitor for
the Emergency Committee stated the Committeewas not apolitical body. The f,ord
Lieutenant then directed that the case be
stated for an opinion bv the law oflkers, ^
which will be communicated to-day. If it 1
is favorable, about one thousand men will n

be at once available. The whole police I
force, comprising SS3 men, has left the service.Onlv the ollicers. numbering twentv-
five, remain. j
Several men were fined for intimidating v

policemen who did dufy with the militaiy t

lust evening. Lord Spencer is consulting [
with the Chief of Police and his officers. ]
Arrangements for police duty on the streets »

are still incomplete. 11

The police oiler, if the dismissed men are *

reinstated, to waive all other claims pendinga meeting of the Commission tj considertheir grievances. The police will
hold a mass meeting to-night to discuss
the answer which is expected to this communication,or, as they term it, the "ulti- :
matutn." :
The law officers are of opinion the ser- ;

vices of Orangemen may. be accepted as tspecial constables, but of course in their
capacity as citizens, not as Orangemen. JThe ijueepsland Emigration Agents have \refused to aoeept £ I per head offered by %

five hundred policemon for passage to JQueensland. ®

Dublin*. September 2.9 i\ m..A meet' J
fug of policemen, at which all the dismiss- 1

cdmaa and those who resigned were proscat,vns held if*is fiftyiiig. Canon Pope *

BDOKU. ui JJUU JJUIUU3 ^yguumjl iu

the jujthorhieS/ftud advised those Jjiul
rcttl^neil to return to their cjuty, and petitionfor the reinstatement of the disoupscd
men. The men unanimously refused thin I
advice.. They 6aid they were willing to p
return to duty the morneut tlie dismissed
men were reinstated, nnd assurances given (
Ihew that (heir grievances would be con-

sidered, If any disturbances occurred the t
responsibility would bo with the Police {
Commissioners. \
Serious disturbances occurred to-day in j

Stepheua Btreet. A number of epjcejijrcou-
Btubles, who had a drunken man in clurge,
were attacked, and one badly tnaijrejUqJ.
Fifteen mounted policemen have rosinedand the rest of them have refusal <

to do duty. (
The gates of the lower yards of the Castle

ire closed. A large crowd has nsseuibl etlmtaldo, Cavalry and inftiutry are uuder
irms at the Castle.
Dublin, September 2.10 i\ m..Tho<triko now seems to bo ou the evo of settlement.The men who resigned Bent amemorial to the Castle this evening exDressingdeep regret at their action, andrespectfully asking I/)rd Spencer to conihle.rtheir case. Lord , Spencer repliedhat if. they returned to duty this evening:hoir ease would receive the fullest consideration.A number of meii returned

:o their posts, aud a largo proportion ofhe nlglit reliefs are now on duty. Thoresult lias unquestionably saved the city'rotn scenes u( rioting, as many of thojpccial constables who have come forward
awe been utterly unable to cope with tholihordei.
li)arly this morning tho Lord Mayor issued

i bccond proclamation thanking tho citi'.0119for tlll'If IMMIIMtf"! otwl
,..<>«viHinin<uiuClij vuilUUtl)ind Btating that he had unshaken eontilencoin their patriotism aud self-respect.Utogether seven hundred special constatswere sworn in during the day but the

esumption of duty, by the regulur policeiaa obviated the necessity for their employnont.
Duhi.is, September 2.Midnight.The;ity is in a most excited state. The militaryo-night charged tike mob surrounding theVConnell statue, and cleared the spot. A

igrfse of police on duty at Sackville street
.ro making frequent charges in order to:learthe side-streets. There is much stone-hrowiug. |Several persons havebeen wounded, andnumber of arrests made. Both the mill-
ary and police are much hooted, but show
;reat forbearance. ' 'JIt is stated thai the police have expresstt(their determination to again throw offheir uniformson Monday if the dismissed
nenare not reinstated.
Lord Spencer, addressing the SpecialConstables who were paraded in the castleard, said: "Gentlemeu, I come here to adIressyon under very unusual and anxioussircunistunees. 1 regret to say that a very;roh»3 act of disobedience has taken placeimoug a portion of the Metropolitan po«ice. I deeply regret that this has occurred

tinonga force of which the citizens of Dubinand myself have always been bo proud,md who have always shown'such devoidloyalty to the Queen and such energyti the discharge of their duties, which
uive often been "of a most difficult and
.ryiug character. Unfortunately they have
ulopted a course which I must call iniuboidinationand disobedience of designtigmen.some in the force and some outlide.,It would be. impossible, for any Governmentto treatsuch acts otherwise thanI have done in this crisis.
"1 am not desirous to'rely solely- upon;he regulars, but appeal to a'll loyal men of

ill creeds to come forward to support law
ind order in this moment of considerableinxietv and doubt I thank you for youriromptitude in coming forward bo scon on
such short notice. Iam certain you willPerform your novel duties efficiently andveil. The Government will do all* in its
iiower too meet your requirements, andvill not interfere undulv with your businesstransactions. You will be^employeiriostly in districts where you. reside, aud
ffill take turns lir'doing your respectiveJuties. Once more I thank you, in the
Queen's name, for your public spirit- aud
loyalty."
After Lord .Spencer's speech the men

lispersed, giving loud cheers* for the
^ueen.
London, September 2..a dispatch from

Dublin says: It is stated that in the event
i)i terms not beimr tmide with tlu» nmhnri.
;ics four hundred or five hundred policemenhave arranged to suil in a specialiteamerto Queensland. The men say that
live hundred men of the Royal Irish Constabularyhave refused to do duty in Dubin,and that they have .received a telegramon the part of the entire botlv of
constabulary statins that they will not doiutv in. Dublin while the difiiculties of .the
Metropolitan force remain unsettled.
Dunns, September 3..'The police strike

s virtually ended. The Superintendent
n an interview with the dismissed menid vised them to.draw up a memorial ask-
,ng that they he reinstated, and acknowledgingthat" they comuiilted a breach of
liscipline. This memorial will be subinit;edto the authorities this evening, and
here is little doubt but what the men will
3e reinstated, with the understanding that
heirgrievances will be investigated.Seveml street robberies were committed
ast night.
About fourteen persons who were wound>din the street fights aret in the hospital.five hundred special police were sworn in

o-day. The mob to-day attacked a coniUible\Vhen the latter fired three shots and
langerously wounded one man. The mob
lien attempted to lynch the constable and
Dandled him so rough that he is not expectedto live. To-night the mob become
trery violent and was charged by the troops.Severn! norsnna u*»>ro wnuniloil
nent officers are in charge of the troops.Dublin; September 3..-In George street
o-uight a train car, in which 'a special:onstable had taken refuge, was wrecked
ay the mob. The gunboat Forester has
irrived at Kingstown, where.disorders are
ipprehended. The authorities will ndveriscto-morrow for recruits. This action isjelieved to indicate 'that the dismissed
>olieemen will not be reinstated. At 11
'clock to-night the streets were much
juieter. \

JHoimI on lli«> mouu.
Washington, September 2..'Two Kfobno«deditors are at swords' points, grow-

ng out of the queer state of_ politics in the
)id Dominion. Mr. Khun, the editor .of
ho Whig, feeling himself insulted touchiug
publication in the J)i»palch, takes his

>en in hand and thus delivers himself:
"Richmond, Va., September 1, 1SS2.

"To the Kiciimoni) Dispatch: After an
.bsenee of a week, find on my return that
he Diojintch of hist .Saturday contained n
ery abusiveand injurious allusion to me. I
herefore b'eg you to publish the following,viiieh will also appear in the lV/u'y of touorrow.I am a friend of William F.
)rii)kard, editor of the Richmond Dispatch,md no such insulting article could liave
ippeared in that paper by his consent,vhich did appear on last Saturday; and I
a»v, here aud now, that the author of that
article is a liar aud a scoundrel. Yours,
rery truly, _ r,W. C. Ei.am."
lii reply the editor of tire fiisMfttft sayf:'We give placo to the above, uoton u'pcojinj,>f the request of >Ir. 151am, but to sbQ»v

o the publiu exactly what position lie
iikcs, Willi l»is ehoicu Jiillingsgate,liar and scoundrel,' he would wipe out '

lie insult lie acknowledges we placed !
ipon, him- in- dur article of Saturlay.'We therein told him his suspicionvas'its lalse as malicious,'and announced Jmrselves in every way responsible for the !
<ame. To put his position in plain lan;uage,be considers himself a liar, and
lieieupon avenges, himself by saying 'jroti 1
ire another. If thig manner of obtaining ,edress for an insult bo fiatisfuptory to him
ve certaiuly have no right to ob]eeL?' !

WtMiler If lie Din). (
Uamlto^, September 3..AVood- ]

>erry Berry, of Exeter, was rolled g#d
Ijotlast night wjiile going to liis dvyellipg.
le waB attacked by two ipen and knocked
lown. Ilerry drew a revolver and fired,iut missed his assailant, who tiienflreu
hree times, one ball cutting Berry's hat}he other entered the back oi. his.head, gongaround the skull and coming out In
rout of his head. The third ^entered be*
lindbisear.

,\v t h Virginia .4Ifair.
lJxnm, September 3.M". Diehard, editor

j[ Petit Cor}forol, ami II. flefpn^ep. editor
if CouiImU, fought a duel to-day with sworda.
Demasses was killed.

WILL IT BE SETTLED,
DISTRICT MEETING AT PITTSBURGH.

'

K NlOVrenre or Oplatou Among the Iron Ktrlkrr* a*

(o tl'« Oulcomf of the Conference tu*d»r.
Ylena of the llanufarturm on the
KltuatloB-DlilreM Among (be Poor.

PiTTsnuKiui, September 2..The promulgationof the order calling for u district
meeting of the Amalgamated Association
on Monday has had « soothlug effect^on
both sides, and they are now content to
await developments. A large number of
iron workers claim that the meeting will
result in nothing, while manufacturers and
many of the Amalgamated Association uro
of the opiuion that ft resolution will bo
passeu allowing sue men to go wick ai uie r
old scale. To-night lodge meetings are be- Jing heM to elect delegates for the district Jmeeting 011 Monday. , f

Alter the meetings of the lodges of tiie k

Amalgamated Association to-night, several t

members were seen who had been in at- *

tendance, and from thein it was learned t

thatalnujority of lodges were in favor of i
standing out for an advance, and that dele- H

gates appointed to a district meeting were *

generally in favor of a continuation of the t
strike. i

Pirrsuuitoii, September II..The present J1condition of afl'airs with the iron strike in- J
dicates that a settlement is not far distant, ^
bu£ on what terms this settlement will be v

made it is not easy to predict.' The most e

enthusiastic advocates of the strike are J,
compelled to admit that the fast-growing v
dlssatihfaction in the Amalyamated'ranks s

necessitated the calling of a district meet- J
ing and members whose stauding and J
character in the organization have never c
been questioned, candidly1 say that the 1:
meeting will take action which will end 11

the strike. jj
In some quarters the fear is expressed

that the puddlers if overruled by the 1
fiuisbers, will split from the association (i

&'.nl continue the linht alone, and some
S

members of the union state that fear of i
this may cause the delegates ou Monday
to hold out against their better judgment v

in order to preserve the association intact. t
Iu the absence of anything new ou the t

strikers'side a reporter yesterday visited a

number of manufacturers to learn if pos-
sible what terms they would consider fa- c]
vorable for a resumption of work. In
view of the strikers' meeting on Monday
the owners were loth to say anythingabout 1
this matter, and while some refuted to
enter into conversation upon the subject,
others spoke guardedly and would1 not u
authorize any statement as coming from vthem. One prominent manufacmrer was
asked the question as to whether the iron
men would consent to sijiu the scale at last I'
years prices and recognize the Association t
as heretofore, when he replied: "I don't -jthink that will be done. Of course, r

I am not speaking for others,; but
in my opinion, while last year's prices will cbe granted, no scale will be signed. As to
the recognition of the Association, I feel £
sure that the manufacturers won't submit 8to the objectionable mill committee, at wleast as it existed prior to the strike. We
are told that important changes have been jjmade in the rules governing this commit- jj
tee, but I don't see that its power has been Jtlessened any, the only change being iu an ^increase of the number on the committee." 0It having been currently reported that 'jtwo of the mills of Graff, Bennett & Co.
would resume operations on Monday, Mr.
James 1. Bennett was willed upon and
asked whether tho rumor.'was correct £«id
that gentleman:
"We have postponed all arrangements in

reference to an immediate resumption of
work at our mills, for this season V Yesterdayii number ol our former workmen
called upon me, and requested that we
would make no further preparations to
start, as they said a district meeting would
be held on Monday, which they believed
would result in a satisfactory adjustment of
all difficulties. They expressed the hope
that arrangements would be made bywhich all the men would go to work together.Concurring in their views, aud
not desiring to throw any obstacle in the
way of a settlement, we told then?wewould
await the issue of that meeting." *

Is there any probability of a change in \
the prices for next year?" asked the reporter.
"I have no idea that a single mill will

pav anything in excess of last year's rates."
llow is the demand for iron now?
"It is verv light.* Contracts havo been

mado for delivery some mouths ahead at
prices below those prior to thestrike, and to
jiayany advanced rate would beelearlyunremun'erativeto the manufacturers. Some u
of the orders that should have been exe- (j
buicu ticiu Iiovc >;uiiu iw jjiigunui mid

others will likelv follow "
,,Mr. Walker, of the firm of AVilson, Walk- ,j

er & Co., wtiB interviewed in reference to sjtheir rumored start on Monday morninc. n4,I would rather say nothing upon the .subjcct," said tlio gentleman. 4 eonversa- f.lion then followed upon the general sitimlionin thecourseof which Mr. WaJkersaid
that hejfupposed that the district meeting Vlwould preclude the necessity of a lodge umeeting of the men employed at that mill. *r(In reference to the terms of a settlement
Mr. Walker said: "I believe that a scale at ^last year's prices would be signed by the ^manufacturers, and no objection would be 0jmade t.o recognizing the Association, tjproviding the rujesgoverning the mill com- j.mittee are different frptu those of last year, ,uind wo are assured that the power has been ^iniited by the decision of the Chicago wconvention." -. j]An otlicial of one of the McKecsport
odges in discussing the situation last eve- ^sing freely espresso! the opinion''that a«Monday's meeting would settle the struggle.'This strike," said he, "was began in wjppositiou to uood advice, and the shape of pitlairs now prove that Jarrett was right fJiAlien ho warned the men against connugJij't. We rpiist fjx un a compromise of
;onio sort'soon or Ve bhnjl 'josp'a grejj't »j,
jiany ipills. AH that haye been lqst so fj<arwilj bo regained, bat it. >yill take the ^irgani^ation a year at least to patch up the
ines. WluUeyer terms may be proposed Jf.for a settlement the manufactijrera must \\recognize the Association, for if they refuse
;odo so it will bring all the deserters back ^3rmer than ever.
A later dispatch says: The action of the

Jistrict meeting of,the Amalgamated Associationto morrow is waited for with inter- >!
hv nil Darties. A nrnmiiipn* «!

the Association, who is President of a is
mb-Iodge, enid th'af caucuses of n largo !'
number of lodgeshad been Held to day ppd jjtfi'at jt hfjd tyeen decjued to propose in tljo 0"
district meeting tft pojup^o'pilao; ^jtl) b
Lhe manufacturers by withdrawing nil (j
demands and offering to work pro* £vi'ded flvo seventy-flve per ton ia li
given /or puddling and the scale P
signed. Last year's scale was $5.50 and fthe strike has beeu for $(J. In case the j!
manufacturers refuse to accept these c
terms," the member continued, ''we will r

continuotbe strjke indefinitely. A» carle- 1

fpl canvass had been made, and wo find 'ir ^
we refuse logo to work only four hundred <

;in»l llfty members from cloven <11Herent
odtjea will secede, ami Unit will not bo
.'Hough to |»juro us."

Dc««litlilloii Aiiituitf WorliliiKiiiru.
Pitthiiuiuiii, I'a., September jj..H thorn

iroanypersons in thiscity Unit would
tnow there was destitution among tho
itrlkJn^ Iron workmen; it Is tho ladies *rJ»o
vho are in charge of tho improvement of
iio poor oilices and tho ladies connected
vith Uioassociation who aro known.ah ]
,'iaitord. A reporter vestonlay af* .

ernoon visited the princlpul Qfllce of the (
ociety on Kourfh avenue aud there met »;ind tnjked lo n lady, who, until. recent)v j
tad charge of the .Houth Side otliee. In
inswer to the rcporU't-'a question ul nvhctlier alio knew anything of institution
imong tho «{riki'f8 or whether many of
hem applied for help to the association, she 1

epliec), "So, not many striken* have nj>*
metl; liecauae they would get no relief
rom us. Our association forbids such a
hing, bpt there are many applications
rom people thrown out of work hy the
trike. In the first place we have at pres*
tut double the amount of applicants that
re had at this time lost yoar. You see,
he puddler, who is really the striker, has
inongh to live on, but there is the laboror
n the mill, the little family who were
upported by the wages of "one son that
vorked in tile mill, these are the ones who
ufler and who have applied to us. Then
here is the washwoman who did the washngin the puddler's family when he was
vorking hut not now. He is on a strike,
id is compelled to do without a
rashwoman and she is forced on as. Than
here is any number of unskilled workmen
vho when they are working make but
mough to keep them, and now that the
nills arc closed down they are compelled to
all on us. These are the classes amongihom thero is destitution caused by the
trike ami not among the strikers themelves.'This strike has caused a lot of suferingand want, J laveany of thestrikers (
pplied to us for aid? None that 1 know
if. We send a visitor to each applicant's
iouso and iind out nil about them". If they j
re strikers we don't help them. They. (]
annot fool us as our lady visitors make the j|trietest inquiries." iWhatseems to l)e the feeling of the peo- l>le that help the society along by giving t
lon.'Uions on the question oi helping the
trikers? t
"As n general thing they are against liolp- v

ng then:. I have gone to people and aiked |i
lonntions, and their first questiou was, do t
ve help the strikers. On being told that {,vedid not help them there was no objt'eionto give donations. This does not refer a
othe manufacturers alone but to the peo- sile in genera! who contribute to our sup- ttort." At this juncture un-.applieant for
iid entered the olficeand the reporter withIrew.j

wiui n.Yi,\(i roi.oKS. n

:itcU.S.Mcninrr l>l»|mu-li Ayround ,j
itir.Nvwiturt. u

Nmvi'oijt, September 2..It looked this r

aorning as ii President Arthur ami party
;ould have to take their luggage from the j
Hspatch and give up their longlooked-for t
rip East. President Arthur returned to ]
he ship about 2 o'clock this morning, J
'lie Dispatch lay on the rocks between v

*ul rocks an'd Hose Jslatul, her bow being 1
:i ;t decidedly elevated position, her stern
orresjiondingly settled. Her coppercould
thinly be seen. Your correspondent was J!n board when she struck. Fortunatelyhe was steaming slowly President Arthur, a

ath his slouched hut and ulster, was on
lie poop-deck in company with Miss Pre- a

ingUuysen. Tiie engines were promptly fjlacked and were kept. in motion without J
vail. The steamer was hard and /asr. c

'he party was destined either: to remain
n board or be Uiken ashore in small boats. a

'hey chose the latter course. Etnbark'a- n
ion"was conducted without the least' com- n

ration, the officers of the ship assuring
lie President that there was no danger. l'
^ old sailor who' has been in Newport v.
arbor for almost every day for twenty- R

ve years,- says the pilots, of whom there
iere two on* board," had no business to
ike the channel, where the rocks were
)und,'for. notwithstanding the fact'that v
harts indicate there is a pa&wge-way, it J*iin only he taken in clear weather, and "

lien with the greatest caution. An old vv

lit,said that.ho had never.seen but <mo w

tss'el go through, and thai was in dayghtand clear weather. Tiie pilot in j*lis cose who was in charge Was the pilot 'J
f the United States revenue cutter Samuel
exter, stationed here, and is one of the I1
est known and most successful pilots in l'
lis section of thu country. The revenue c'
utter Samuel Dexter, and thei steam tugs, n
ina'and Rockct, were alongside, ready to
till olf the Dispatch at high water lt
.Much sympathy was expressed for I'ilat A

ase. The other pilot only had charge ^
bile getting out from the daugerous point CJelow Providence. The President was up ^
i good season this morning, but looked
*os8. llis llag floated at the fore mast- '}eau of the Dispatch. His Secretary, Mr,
hillfps, was hard at work in the cabiu, «'
usiuess having accumulated very rapidly e]tiring (he past tew days.

"

8»
The President finds that the suit aii does
ot »gree vviih him, and he bus been can- 8
oned in regard to the matter l»y l)is pbycians.It is thought heisalHicted with *

lalariul fever, lie is by no means a well
uiti. lie is very nervous', and the morti-
ring accident to the Dispatoh has had a °l
ery depressing effect upon him, }tThe boys ot the school ship St. Mary ''
oluuteered their aid, and -helped those
ho were trying to get the Dispatch off the 111
>cks. At a quarter to 11 the tide came to "

le assistance of {the vessel, and she slowly A
ncked oil*. The anchor, chains and other '«
eavv articles on the Dispatch were taken ®
IT in order to lighten her. It is not P1
lougbt that the vessel's bottom is serious- ^
daip lined. Tho reyentie gutter Pesterud jJiiited States tug Nipa had Hues atdiedto Ii'-r and all started for Newport, at

here the Dispatch dropped auohQr about
Ij'JSO." *
Pilot Case says If the ottlcers had taken Pjis advice they would not have gouoshore. ,11 is orders were not obeyed.President Arthur was ashore to-day, and le
us the guest of Mr. John, ^. Griswold. at

uring the day he* sent word to Com- w
Kinder Green, commanding the Dispatch,
tat he and his party would be.aboard
tp in tlie aft^rnoqi). hrj}j \\ }a presumed &>
ie;y*8ael will start out soon afterward, oflie bottom of the vessel will be examined bi
f divers before she starts. of
LAfEa..The President" and party left P,
U8 evening, op ibe stea}per dispatch, for (||,'ood^luill.
The.' JJiepatflli fctistalnod no Injury by 0«riking bottom in the harbor last night

'

; Yfllow 1'cvcr, M
... w

aia'Ksto.v, tex;, September/J..A Newt
[atninoras special says: The cpidemic is in
ovvly on the decline to-day. The Weather hi
cool r.nd'cloudy, which ht^jw.to.decrease w

le fever. There were' only three death's
i tbe citv todnv, all of (ever. The fever *{',(reported very bad at San perandq. fhetficial reppft at' BfO\ynjjyiUo shows.one 11

ljndr«i ,ftu|| tl'fee.new .cages'. and five .

eathg. It is reported that tjiefdare Mrty 7
my of feycrat poipt Pqhlic. an.d ((ye or i,ix 't|eatli2.''rfSfl far most of the mes are 'l
ylit. The Americana are generally imroving.
JiitowNSVii.LE, Tex., September 3..The Jever continues to increase in the city. 5

'or the twenty-four hours ending at 10 »
'clock this'morning there were" seventy *'

lew cases and four deaths reported. Since
hen F. Henry Bullock, a prominent mer- J
hant,'died. The weather is v cold and t
lamp, with some rains attrat^rvals. The e
mtlook is not fayorobje. ]

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.
NO IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS YET.

Thirty Thonftftnd Trlpnlitnnx Salt! to be on tlielr
W»j toJoln AnbI I'nt tsj VetU

Im Cairo-ArablVArmy nalJ to
be flrmorAlfivtt.Latent .New*.

Conhtantino'i'Lk, September 2..Tbo
L'orto litis been informed that JJO.OQQ horsenenfrom tho interior of Tripoli are,pro- (

ceding to fyypt, and have ordered the j
Curkiah authorities to intercept tho men i
ti their passage. t
Imuaiua, September 2..Sultan Tasini }

aid Ferrfd I'aslia are still here, hut will a
idvauce with our forces to Xa^axi^ where 1
i'errid l'uaha will a#ain take up tho Gov* ti
rnment. They carry with tbem ft num- I
>er of proclamations, which will bo (lis- ti
ribntwl by friendly Bedouins. They {i
iavo already entered into succcssful hego- c
iations with some of the Bidouiu cli icf^, p
lid these have promised to bring over u v
onsiderablc nutuber of the tribenien from
^rabi l'ashn. .

The Highland Brigade has arrived here Jrom Alexandria. l!
The engineers have conmlered tho difll- *

ulty of tainted water by digging boles in n
he Hand by the Bide of the canal. Tho P
rater, when tillered through'the sand, is ^airly clear. 1
The camp at Mahsameh has been raised #

>ocanae of tho bad odors, and another f'
amp has been formed two miles fur- 0
her on. 1 «
Ad Egyptian engineer officer, who was

ouud wounded alter lying forty-eight »

lours on tho Kassassin battle field, stated «
hat Arabi Pasha iuformed ti»e men who u

articipated in that light-that there were 1'
nlv two weak British regiments at the «jrout, and that there was plenty of time to tl
Irive the Christiana' into the sea. The b
iflicer thinks Arabi'sarmy is utterly do- s
uoralized. lie says the Egyptian generals b
variably place the irregulars in frout, in bi

irder that the legulars may 13re nj>on them 0
( they show cowardice. This statement a
i continued by what has been seen, and c'

iy the fact that almost all the prisoners in t
lie hands of the British are irregulars. t
The Egyptians had an advanced post beweenKasaasnn and Ti-l-El-Kebir, but it

ras stated in camp to day that their troopsmd withdrawn by train. The British are
uking the supplies, but everv thinir is naid
Dr.

* " \ »
Arabi Pasha's line extends from El Kar- "

iin by Kishlah, to Tel-El-Kebir. His po- I
ition" baa been thoroughly reconnoitered c
>y the British cavalry. j1AijvXanuiua, Septembers .The man-of-
var Minotaur shelled the enemy's lines
jetwei-n Vamleh and Aboukir early this "T
uorning.
It is believed that Gen. Wolseley will

itiack the enemy Sunday or Moudav, wilh
view of overwhelming the rebellion at

me. stroke. ^Five Mustanheseen have been arrested fiur having plunder in their possession,'he Khedive shortly intends to reorganize r

he police and suppress the Mustapheseen.
t is stated tlmt diahmonnd Fchmy has
romised to furnish the Khedive with a
i-rilten report of the position and force of

nhe enemy. ..

Poirr S.\in, September 2...Arabi I'asba
s forming a camp atSalihiyeh, thus threat- quing the canal and the British Hanks
ieneral Wolseley has taken precautionsgainst any movements in that direction. "

The troop-ships Orontes and Malabar,nd the steamer Osmali, the latter with
miles ami forage, have entered the canal
'he health of the troops and sailors is ex*
client. '

Kaksaksi.n, September 2..Rescind Pasha
g(ssiimed command of the enemy's forces yt Tel-Kl-Kabir after the capture of Mali- ^joud Fehmy. »

The Fuperiority hitherto possessed by q:ie enemy's artillery will be reversed
n

uvu diu uav ci flFSflfUG fllTIVC?, (IS «'fi
Itall have the whole of our butteries on tje spot.
A wounded Arab officer states that hardrhad the British cavalry swept through J'.rubi'a ranks in the tight here recentlyhen a horde of Bedouins poured in and
ejrnn to s'.rip and rob liie dead and
oiinded o« both sid*.»3, killing any of the /

pjinded who were able Jo resist.
Colonel Tulloch is trying to win the condeuceof the peasant.4', om: of whom ha.s *

rouyht in over one hundred sheep and .

>ld them to the army. Many of the «

risonersare simple farmers, h'emal of
u'ui have been released and invited to
jrne in with vegetables and establish a £Miiilar niaiket.
The British troops remain in the position

i which they were at the last report..iubi Pasha'* outposts are wo miles dia- t(int. The British annored train is now
:»mpletcd and fitted up ready for ne- .

on.
'

n.Alk.vannma, Hopteinher 2..-The K«t:slisoldiers at Tilex are HuHerini: from
iarrh«j.i and dpsentery, caused by had
ater iu the fort. The Bedouins continue !
ntrcnching their position on the Aboukir
tie of Alexandria in close proximity to qie British outposts. The Khedive has V;iron the British the necejsary permission t»cut the dykes at ilex, thus" inundating ^[ariout lake and 'preventing an attack bv
ie enemy from that side. Experts who f
avo been consulted feel satisfied that the
[leration wilt not-interfere with' lands
nder cultivation in the prov-'
ices.' Colonel ..Soialiad, tho new
assign Consul General, arrived to day ?
iid had an audience with the Khedive,
(e will proceed to Iemailia to-morrow,
dvices from Cairo state that anxiety is
:lt lest the prefect of police t>e unable to
laintain order. Despite his efforts the
opulacc continue to menace'the few re- \
laining Europeans and threaten whole-
lie plunder. *1
jUe.sa.nduia, September ij.."Yesterday
j alarm was' given thai the enemy was w'

Wanning across take Alaritous. Sailors .

ere landed to repel them, but the report m.roved false. The water works faile<l to tJ
ve the promised supply water to-dav. t'
London*! September 3..General Wolseytelegraphs from Ismailia that the troops j/,e in high spirits and long to he led for- j.ard. The supplies in front are ample.
Paws, September (J..Pel.enicrw in
lealcjwj'to-day to a deputation of friends c{,id he had been described as an f-nemy (n;England and a friend of Arabi Pashn, f0jit he was simply a friend and defender ,0a work of'civilization. He said. Arab'i £risha's honorable conduct in" regard to (jr
ie Sues canal ought to be acknowledged. ^
Ai.e.sanduia, September ii.The failure th
the water supply is owing to the fullingof some ruins by which the water main

as 'injured. The'usual amount.of water
ill be supplied -to morrow. en
To day three Europeans wenton a boat- hi
ig excursion and landed near fort Dak- bp

elleh, westward of Mex. Three shells PI
ere fired at them and'one excursionist tu
id one of the crew, a native, were \yotynd-1. The ottieers of \Uo ^riijsh'njau«of*warittefn observe^ the incident and ordered
boat towered and gent to their relief.
1sm.\iua;:September.!i..ota\ian Rwba afe ijpiny tjie!i» utmost to in)|rnthe people of $amietta that those who
iy n thctr arras will be leniently, treatiy-
Kassassin, September U,.One Indian
2ven pound mountain battery has arrived.
tORsare beinj? brought up. Kngineera
re busy entrenching a camp of defense. A
arward movement is daily expected..
Constantisoplk, September 3..-Said\isha proposed to Lord Duflerin to-dayhat the Turkish tioops.be allowed to dls-: embarkat Poft Said k»tead of Aboukir.}u fieri u telegraphed Lord Granville rela-

Uvo to tho proposal. It i» understood
llobart Pasha,, Chief of tiio Turkish Admb
rulty Stall', hus iwinted out to tho Porte
und to Lord Dufli'rin tho impowdbility of
disembarkation nt Aboukir, Koaetta or
Datnletta. Lard DufFerin has informed
tho Porto that the loyal nuthoritleH nt
Devrout still prevent exportation of mules
for tho liritiah army,

uotti.D's
I In* IIhiiiiIIiiiI ib M, Jtu« Kitllronil <*<»]»luroU»» KHluriliiy.
New Yoiuc, September 2,--Tho control

>f tho Hannibal it St. Joo Hallway Com>any>vaa bought to-day by a number of
uen who have long been identified with
he management of the Union Pacific and
iVabash railroad Bystcm. Among Hum
re Juy Gould, Ku&sell Sage, Sidney
)illon, Frederick JL Atiiea and WashingonK. Connor, Mr. Gould'a principal
irokcr. The absence of Mr. Gould from
bo city to-day did not prevent the com

lotionof the sale, which has been under
ousideration for several days. Theso
enema bought at 42 practically the
hole of the common stock of the comany,which"amounted, according to tho
ist annual report, to 9l,GvS7 shares. They
ought about 1)0,000 shares. As the preerredstock is only So,083,024, they secured
t once tho absolute control of tho comiany.Tho negotiations leading to the sale
,-ero conducted by a prominent Stock
Exchange firm, which was involved to
oine extent in the Hutchinson scandal a
\v mouths ago. It is said that the headf tho firm brought the negotiations to audden close by threatening to sell, on
londay, large amounts of stock which the
rm had been carrying. Some other
rokerugo houses expressed an unwillingessto sell at the olIVr«d prices, but when
o said that ho would offer Monday all the
lock which he held, others acquiesced in
lie sale readily. It is understood the
ouse was carryingabout eighteen thousandbares of stock. The Bale was made
y brokers who .have been holding tho
lock the last year for the account
i jonn u. imti, 01 liwton. About a year
no a "corner" in Hannibal & St. Josephomnion stock was developed, greatly tolie surprise of Wall street. The price of
ne.stock jumpul in one day from %\ to31, and on the next day to L'OO. Afterward
was belli at 800 until settlements had

een (Hefted. Since that time the atock
as been slow of sale, although the price
a8 been maintained steadily between fcO
0. The bead of the pool which createdlie "comer" was found to be John 11.)utr, of Boston. A young man, he wasomparatively unknown before the culmiationof this operation. He had in-,erited from his father, who died a few
oars a^o, a forun fortune, estimated at
5,000,000 or $0,000,000. This fortune had
icen accumulated by the elder Duff in railDadconstruction, and is said to be largelywing to him that the Iluntbal & St. Joeaad was built.
Tiie "corner" attracted public attentionecaiise it was tho first successful attempt jf the kind since ilie famous'Northwest
orner nine yearn before Among the sufferswere J. It. Keerie, who promptlyttledhis" short contractual about 180,rid Amos h. Hopkins, Vice President of
ic "Wabash Railroad, who carried the
ise to the court?. It was understood at
le time that. Mr. Hopkins' sales bad been jtade thiough Mr. Gould's broker, W. 12. jonnor. '
Private settlement was made'afterwards',nd the suit was dropped.Several broker firms were involved tonull amounts, but the settlements theylade were never 'made public. In erigieeringthis "corner" Mr. Duff accutnuitcdnearly the whole of the commonock, and this was carried for him, it
;em», hy some of the most prominent Jfall street houses. Those who are said to
ftve consented to the sale to-day are:ohn Bloodjrood & Co., Work, Strong tfc
o., W. T. Hatch &'Sons and Mout & Co.,f New York, and .1. T. Bites; of Boston.The atjsent of Hatch & Sons is not cer-'tin, because the senior member is on his
ay home from Europe, and. the next'
artner was out of town.- The younger,ternhers requested that so fur as as the
rm was concerned the .matter might reiaj«open until Monday. The firmsainod have been c.irrying Mr. DnfTs stock
ir about a year. It" is understood therice which they advanced on stock wasimething more than the price at which
ley sold." In addition thev lose the inireston the advances for the year. Theircct losses to Wall street are supposed,lernfore, to be not large, and no firmrobably will suffer the loss of more titan :*5,000 or §ClO,OOi.
The looses of Mr.Dnffcould not be nscer-jlined correctly trvd.tv. Mr. Duff himselffused to talk'on the*subject further than
»say he hus not failed. The stock which
as sold bv liH creditors 5h supnosul to)nve stood him in about 75. From .thisnd the price at which the sale was madeis estimated that his loss must have beentin! neighborhood /of S^.000,000. Theisposiiion that is likoly to be made of theock is yet unknown. It has been renort1several times iu the last year that theB. & Q Co., was anxious to secure conoi,and yesti rday one of the buyers said
tat that company had offered 'G3 for Mr.itflTs slock. At the time of this offer Mr.all was tinahle to deliver the stock whichL'ld his name, and the offer, consequently,1
tw reinsert. JMerring to the presentimsaction, ho added:
"Some one liiia e.vidoutlv been trying to1
love I)uir in a hole and he slipped out of"

11
,

Russell Sage rubbed his hands gleefullyul remarked:
4,Ye?, yes; Puff ttied to corner us last
nr. Well, I don't know anything about
r. Duffs ufKtir& You see, he operatedtogether through bis brokers. We boughte stock of them," » :Judge Bloodgood said ho had nothinghtttiver to sliy. 1It ia understood to-day that the changemanagement will be'rande next week.
ic present directors, who were elected inovember of last year, are Mvrou P. Bush,jtfalo; II. II. Cook, Wni. libwd, Horace>rter, IClihu ]l<tot, John II. Dull", Johnoodjjood;' A. U. Gorham and Wm. J.I\tohison. ALr. Dowd is president and
r. Duft vice president. There have been>sales of common stock at the Stock li*-
atige recently. Quotations have beennintained at85 hid aud 00 Ju-ked. Be-, ;re it was gfii\efa)ly known on Wall streetday that the company had changed own-«bip the stock was quoted at A'A bid. The
op from'previous quotations was so greatat moat df the watchers of the tape thoughte quotation an error. I

Auolti'-r Aiiiltilioit** hfcrctnry,Washington, September 2..A rumorrrerit to-night .puts. Secretary Frying-lysen on the track for the United Statestlatorahip from Ne\y Jersey, which Me-jcrebijJ wl^o in a Democrat, will vacatest March.1..

ApollJL "THE QUEEN OF
" Exceptionally favowed. I

boon to (online

ANNUAL SALE
Ofall Grocers, Druggists,,UlSWiAIWE OFi

COMLING'S am
SECRETARY FOLGER'S CANDIDACY.

T,i« Stalwart I'mnrammi lij nlilrli lie It In lit
Ptfllfil TJirntfirli ait'l Ut* "Trrnclti Cor*

atll l'u>l<hnl-tro.l.t»li« AnlltlfilrJ,
Tin Slal«<ofSfr«iant Jlaioii'. c»r.

Washington, September 2..SecretaryFolgcr left this afternoon for Is'ew York.
After talking the situation over with his
Stalwart friends in New York City, ho will
probably bo to his homo at Geneva to rest
a while before tho canvass actually .tiejjfnr.Tho New York Republican Convention
will present a larger crop of candidates for
nominations to the Governorship than baa
been seen in years. The Stalwart programmeis to Jtavo as many counties as
possible present as many favorite hoiib as
possible.
Of course Secretary Folger is to betl:o

Bccond choice in every case, and one by
one tho delegations will wheel into lino behindthe phalanx which the",Hon." HarneyBiglin aud tho "lion." Johnny O'Brien aro
to lead into the. Convention from the Cityof New York. Folger, the eompromieo
candidate, is the club with which Roecoo
Conkling proposes to puuibh tlio "treacherous"Cornell.

rrrpnriiitf t» .Hulutu Jaek Krnxt.
u .^MMMiTo.v, -September li..With a

view lo niiliug the planters engaged tobaccogrowing, the Chief Signal Ollicer of
the Ariny has'decided to send to sections
of the country where thin industry is imjj»ortHnt warnings of anticipated'frost#
which may threaten injury to the ripeningcrop. These warnings will he telegraphedas early as possible before the occurenceof frost, and sent to all telegraphstations in the districts threatened. It issuggested that parties interested arrange
among themselves for the prompt dill'utionof these warnings after thev,/iaye heen receivedat the stations. This can he donobv conrier at b)ight t-.x penso.N'Che warnings will cover the period fromSeptember 1 to November 1, or speciallyfor each locality until.a killing frost shallhnve occurred, and made further notice
unnecessary.

ficrgciitit Mwkih'h CVihc.
Washington, September -..The Critic

says: The Secretary of War uo\y has in
baud all the papers bearing on the Sergeai.tMason case. It will be remembered that
Judge Advocate General Swaim two or
three days ago sent to the Secretary si supplementalopinion in which ho hohb:
First.That the court-martial had no jurisdictionto try Mason, because the crime
charged.involved merely a breach < f civil
peace, and was not a military offense to the
"prejudice of good order and military discipline,"inasmuch as the employment of
the military forces to guard the jail is in
violation of the {statutes, such employ mc nt
bi'ing prohibited by act of Congms ofJune1S7S.' Secondly.That there is no evidencein the case tending to show thatMason committed the crime chargedagainst him. If SorgmntMason is not releasedon this opiniou of the Judge AdvocateGeneral, reviewing the finding and
sentence of the Court-martial, GeneralBigelow intends lo apply, for a writ ofhabeas corpus in the United StatesDistrict Court for the Northern District olNew York, one of the points in the neti-
Hon lor which will be that the Secretary ofWar has not judicial authority to overrulethe judicial opinion of the 3udj?o AdvocateGeneral. -Mason's (viiuitM*l holds thatthe only remaining duty of tin? Secretary'of Waris simply ministerial. If Mason is
not released in ihe'n«<xt ten days, Genera IIii$elow will go to New York "for the purposeof tiling bis writ of habeas corpus.

'I li« HUl-Yiuicry Trouble. i
Washington, September L\.In a card to

the Critic; to-night, Historicuasays;J)r. Jaincs J*. Hamilton no doubt aims to
tell the truth in regard to the Hill-Yanceydifficulty in the Confederate Senate, but ho
evidently does not know it all. Now, the
throwing of the inkstand by Ilill at Yanceytook place in open Senate, whereas the
personal collision occurred in secret or executivesession of that body, and the injuiy
was so severe that Yancey was carried from
the SenateChamber with the blood streamingfrom his mouth aud his body writhingin agony. I saw, yesterday, a letter writtenby Mr. Hill in 1806. whila h« «*»< ii»«nr.\.-
oned in Fort Lafayette, in which HillBiiys hotaught YHneey a lesson. An account of thefracas was also published in tboNtf.shvillcjBanner just lifter the war. I also have it
on good authority that Mr. IIill admittedthat he hurt Yancey badly, and added thatif he had killed Yancey andoneothtr'munbefore the'war it would have been far butterfor the country. The one other manprobably referred to is Toombs. The
names 5n regard jo this last statement canbe given if required.Hill once had a dilliculty with .Stephensin ISO", in the Know-XaUung campaign inGeorgia, and little Aleck sent lien a challenge.4I decline your challenge for the
reason that I havo a family to support anda soul to save. You havi^ neither.'"

v Conic lo .Hhoot.
>'k'w York, September .'{..About 5:20

this morning the steamer Alaska, havii g
on board the British team of riflemen, who
ire to compete with the National GuardfmeuatCreedmoreon the 14th aud 15th cf
the present month, was reported oil SandyHook. Word was immediately sent to theailicere of tho steamboat N. U.Hopkins. On board the Hopkinswere Gen. Moiineux, ex-.fudgo Stanton,Colonel John Bodine and nearly all thomembers of tho American Kiflo Associaiionand a number,of invited guests. ThoHopkins ran down to the lower quanintiimwhere the Alaska lay. After the Healthifliaers had examined and passed thoHookins came alongside. .Sir Henry Halforuwas the lirst on hoard am!heartily shook hands with Colonel,liodine, The l'>glirhm» n were quicklytransferred to tho Hopkins and guestslanded at Hunter's I'oinr, where the teamtook the train for Garden Gitv.- Wh#»» >.«
team came on board thy Hopkins JudgoStanton iutioduced Sir.Henry to GeneralMollincuxand was in turn presented to theother members o( the team. Gen. Molin8ttxmade a brief speech of welcome, whichwna plfHBantlv to liv.Sir Ih-nrv.

iriaris
TABLE WATERS."

British Medical Journal.
''lire and agreeable. A greatnlal travellers."
New York Medical Record.
, 10 MILLIONS.
md Mineral Water Dealers.
IMITA/3?JOISTS*


